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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M aterialproperties are often controlled by the com -

plex m icro-structures that form during non-equilibrium

processing. In generalterm s the dynam ics that occur

during the processing are controlled by the nature and

interaction ofthe topologicaldefects that delineate the

spatialpatterns.Forexam ple,in spinodaldecom position

the topologicaldefectsarethe surfacesthatseparatere-

gionsofdi�erentconcentration.Them otion ofthesesur-

facesism ainly controlled by the localsurface curvature

and non-localinteraction with other surfacesorbound-

ariesthrough thedi�usion ofconcentration.In contrast,

block-copolym ersystem sform lam ellarorstriped phases

and thetopologicaldefectsaredislocationsin thestriped

lattice.In thisinstancethedefectsinteractthrough long-

rangeelastic�elds.

O ne m ethod for m odeling the topologicaldefects is

through theuseof‘phase�elds’.Thesecan bethoughtof

asphysically relevant�elds(such asconcentration,den-

sity, m agnetization, etc.), or sim ply as auxiliary �elds

constructed toproducethecorrecttopologicaldefectm o-

tion.In constructingphenom enologicalm odelsitisoften

convenienttotaketheform erpointofview,sincephysical

insightorem piricalknowledge can be used to construct

an appropriate m athem aticaldescription. In this paper

the construction ofa phase �eld m odel[1]to describe

the dynam icsofcrystalgrowth thatincludeselasticand

plasticdeform ationsisdescribed.Them odeldi�ersfrom

otherphase �eld approaches[2,3,4]in thatthe m odel

isconstructed to produce phase �eldsthatare periodic.

Thisisdoneby introducing a free energy thatisa func-

tionalofthe localtim e averaged density �eld,�(~r;t).In

thisdescription the liquid state isrepresented by a uni-

form � and thecrystalstateisdescribed a � thathasthe

sam eperiodiccrystalsym m etryasagiven crystallinelat-

tice.Thisdescription ofa crystalhasbeen used in other

contexts[5,6],butnotpreviously fordescribing m aterial

processing phenom ena.Forsim plicity thism odelwillbe

referred to as the Phase Field Crystalm odel, or PFC

m odelforshort.

This approach exploits the factthatm any properties

ofcrystalsarecontrolled by elasticity and sym m etry.As

willbediscussed in lattersections,any freeenergy func-

tionalthatism inim ized by a periodic �eld naturally in-

cludeselasticenergy and sym m etry propertiesofthepe-

riodic �eld. Thus any property ofa crystalthat is de-

term ined by sym m etry (e.g.,relationship between elas-

ticconstants,num berand typeofdislocations,low-angle
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grain boundary energy,coincident site lattices,etc.) is

also autom atically incorporated in the PFC m odel.

Thepurposeofthispaperisto introduceand m otivate

thisnew m odelingtechnique,discussthebasicproperties

ofthem odeland to presentseveralapplicationsto tech-

nologicallyim portantnon-equilibrium phenom ena.In re-

m ainderofthissection a briefintroduction to phase�eld

m odeling techniquesforuniform and periodic�eld isdis-

cussed and related to the study ofgeneric liquid/crystal

transitions. In the following section a sim pli�ed PFC

m odelispresented and thebasicpropertiesofthem odel

are calculated analytically. This includes calculation of

the phase diagram ,linear elastic constants and the va-

cancy di�usion constant.

In Section (III)thePFC m odelisapplied to a num ber

of interesting phenom ena including, the determ ination

ofgrain boundary energies,liquid phaseepitaxialgrowth

and m aterialhardness. In each ofthese cases the phe-

nom ena are studied in som e detailand the results are

com pared with standard theoreticalresults. Atthe end

ofthissection sam plesim ulationsofgrain growth,crack

propagation and a reconstructive phase transition are

presented to illustrate the versatility ofthe PFC m odel.

Finally asum m ary oftheresultsarepresented in Section

(IV).

A . U niform Fields and Elasticity

M any non-equilibrium phenom ena that lead to dy-

nam ic spatialpatterns can be described by �elds that

are relatively uniform in space, except near interfaces

where a rapid change in the �eld occurs. Classic exam -

ples include order/disorder transitions (where the �eld

isthe sublattice concentration),spinodaldecom position

(where the �eld isconcentration)[7],dendritic growth[8]

and eutectics[9].To a largeextentthedynam icsofthese

phenom ena arecontrolled by them otion and interaction

oftheinterfaces.A greatdealofwork hasgoneinto con-

structing and solving m odels thatdescribe both the in-

terfaces(’sharp interface m odels’)and the �elds(’phase

�eld m odels’). Phase �eld m odels are constructed by

considering sym m etries and conservation laws and lead

to a relatively sm all(or generic) set ofsharp interface

equations[10].

Tom akem attersconcreteconsiderthecaseofspinodal

decom position in AlZn. Ifa high tem perature hom oge-

neousm ixtureofAland Zn atom sisquenched below the

criticaltem peraturesm allAland Zn rich zoneswillform

and coarsen in tim e.The orderparam eter�eld thatde-

scribesthisphasetransition istheconcentration �eld.To

describe the phase transition a free energy ispostulated

(i.e.,m adeup)by consideration ofsym m etries.Forspin-

odaldecom position thefreeenergy istypically written as

follows,

F =

Z

dV

�

f(�)+ K j~r �j2=2

�

; (1)

wheref(�)isthebulk freeenergy and m ustcontain two

wellsone foreach phase (i.e.,one forAl-rich zonesand

oneforZn-rich zones).Thesecond term in Eq.(1)takes

into accountthefactthatgradientsin theconcentration

�eld areenergetically unfavorable.Thisistheterm that

leadsto a surface tension (or energy/length)ofdom ain

wallsthatseparateAland Zn rich zones.The dynam ics

are postulated to be dissipative and act such that an

arbitraryinitialcondition evolvestoalowerenergystate.

These generalideas lead to the wellknown equation of

m otion;

@�

@t
= � �(� r 2)a

�F

��
+ �c; (2)

where, � is a phenom enologicalconstant. The G aus-

sian random variable,�c,ischosen to recoverthecorrect

equilibrium uctuation spectrum ,haszerom ean and two

pointcorrelation,

h�c(~r;t)�c(~r
0
;t
0)= �kB T(r

2)a�(~r� ~r
0)�(t� t

0): (3)

The variable a is equalto one if� is a conserved �eld,

such asconcentration,and isequalto zero if� isa non-

conserved �eld,such assublatticeconcentration.

A great dealofphysics is contained in Eq. (2) and

m anypapershavebeen devoted tothestudy ofthisequa-

tion. W hile the readeris refereed to [7]for details,the

only salientpointsthatwillbe m ade here isthat1)the

gradient term and double wellstructure off(�) in Eq.

(1) lead to a surface separating di�erent phases and 2)

the equation ofm otion ofthese interfaces is relatively

independentofthe form off(�). Forexam ple itiswell

known [10]thatif� isnon-conserved thenorm alvelocity,

Vn,ofthe interfaceisgiven by;

Vn = � + A (4)

where� isthelocalcurvatureoftheinterfaceand A isdi-

rectly proportionalto the freeenergy di�erencebetween

the two phases.If� isconserved then the m otion ofthe

interface is described by the following set ofequations

[10],

Vn = n̂ �~r [�(0+ )� �(0� )];

�(0)= do� + �Vn

@�=@t= D r 2
�; (5)

where� � �F=�� isthechem icalpotential,do isthecap-

illary length,� isthekinetic under-cooling coe�cient,n̂

isaunitvectorperpendiculartotheinterfaceposition,D

isthebulkdi�usion constantand 0+ and 0� arepositions

justahead and behind the interfacerespectively.

ItturnsoutthatEqs.(4)and (5)alwaysem ergewhen

thebulk freeenergy containstwo wellsand thelocalfree

energy increaseswhen gradientsin the orderparam eter

�eld are present[10]. In thissense Eqs.(4)and (5)can

be thoughtofasgenericoruniversalfeaturesofsystem s

that contain dom ain walls or surfaces. As willbe dis-

cussed in the next subsection a di�erent set ofgeneric
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features arise when the �eld prefers to be periodic in

space.Som egenericfeaturesofperiodicsystem sarethat

they naturally contain an elastic energy,are anisotropic

and havedefectsthataretopologically identicalto those

found in crystals.A num berofresearchgroupshavebuilt

these ‘periodic features‘into phase �eld m odelsdescrib-

ing uniform �elds. This approach has som e appealing

features,asonecan considerm esoscopiclength and tim e

scales. But itcan involve com plicated continuum m od-

els.Forexam ple,in Refs.[3,4],a continuum phase-�eld

m odelwas constructed to treat the m otion ofdefects,

as wellas their interaction with m oving free surfaces.

Although such an approach gives explicit access to the

stresses and strains, including the Burger’s vector via

a ghost �eld,the interactions between the nonuniform

stressesand plasticity are com plicated,since the form er

constitutesa free-boundary problem ,whilethelatterin-

volves singular contributions to the strain, within the

continuum form ulation.

B . Periodic System s

In m any physical system s periodic structures

em erge. Classic exam ples include block-copolym ers

[11], Abrikosov vortex lattices in superconductors [12]

and oil/water system s containing surfactants [13] and

m agnetic thin �lm s. In addition m any convective

instabilities [14], such as Rayleigh-B�enard convection

and a M argonoliinstability lead to periodic structures

(although itisnotalwayspossible to describe such sys-

tem susing a freeenergy functional).To constructa free

energy functional for periodic system s it is im portant

to m ake the som ewhat trivial observation that unlike

uniform system s,thesesystem sarem inim ized by spatial

structures that contain spatialgradients. This sim ple

observation im plies that in a lowest order gradient

expansion the coe�cientofj~r �j2 in the freeenergy (see

Eq. (1)) is negative. By itselfthis term would lead to

in�nitegradientsin � so thatthenextorderterm in the

gradient expansion m ust to be included (i.e., jr 2�j2).

In addition to these two term s a bulk free energy with

two wells is also needed,so that a generic free energy

functionalthat gives rise to periodic structures can be

written,

F =

Z

dV

�
K

�2

�

� j~r �j2 +
a2o

8�2
jr 2

�j2
�

+ f(�)

�

=

Z

dV

�

�
K

�2

�

r 2 +
a2o

8�2
r 4

�

� + f(�)

�

;

(6)

whereK and ao arephenom enologicalconstants.

Insightinto theinuenceofthegradientenergy term s

can be obtained by considering a solution for � ofthe

form � = A sin(2�x=a). For this particular functional

form for� the free energy becom es,

F

a
= K A

2

�

�
2

a2
+
a2o

a4
+ � � �

�

+
1

a

Z

dV f(�)

� �
K A 2

a2o
+
2K A 2

a4o
(�a)

2
+
1

a

Z

dV f(�); (7)

where�a � a� a o.Atthislevelofsim pli�cation itcan

beseen thatthefreeenergy perunitlength ism inim ized

when a = ao,orao isthe equilibrium periodicity ofthe

system .Perhapsm ore im portantly ithighlightsthe fact

the energy can be written in a Hooke’s law form (i.e.,

E = E o + (k�a)2)thatisso com m on in elasticphenom -

ena. Thus a generic feature ofperiodic system s is that

forsm allperturbation (e.g.,com pressionsorexpansions)

away from the equilibrium they behave elastically. This

feature ofperiodic system s willbe exploited to develop

m odelsforcrystalsystem sin the nextsection.

C . Liquid/Solid system s

In a liquid/solid transition theobvious�eld ofinterest

isthedensity �eld sinceitissigni�cantly di�erentin the

liquid and solid phases. M ore precisely the density is

relatively hom ogeneousin the liquid phase and spatially

periodic (i.e.,crystalline) in the solid phase. The free

energy functionalcan then be approxim ated as;

F =

Z

d~r[H (��)]=

Z

d~r

�

f(��)+
��

2
G (r 2)��

�

(8)

wheref and G areto be determ ined and �� isthe devi-

ation ofthedensity from theaveragedensity (��).Under

constantvolum econditions�� isaconserved�eld,sothat

the dynam icsaregiven by;

@��

@t
= �r 2

dF

d��
+ �; (9)

where � is a G aussian random variable with zero m ean

and two pointcorrelation,

h�(~r;t)�(~r0;t0)i= �kbr
2
�(~r� ~r

0)�(t� t
0): (10)

To determ ine the precise functionalform ofthe oper-

atorG (r 2)itisusefulto considera sim ple liquid since

�� issm alland f can beexpanded to lowestorderin ��,

i.e.,

fliq = f
(0)+ f

(1)(��)+
f(2)

2!
(��)2 + � � � (11)

where f(i) � (@if=@��i)��= 0.In thislim itEq.(9)takes

the form

@��

@t
= � �r 2

h

f
(2)+ G (r 2)

i

+ �: (12)
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FIG .1: The points correspond to an experim entalliquid

structure factor for
36
Ar at 85

o
K taken from J.Yarnell,M .

K atz,R.W enzeland S.K oenig,Phys.Rev.A,7,2130 (1973)

[15].The line correspondsto a best�tto Eq.(22).

which can be easily solved to give,

��̂(~q;t) = e
� q

2
!̂q�t��̂(~q;0)

+ e� q
2
!̂q�t

Z t

0

e
q
2
!̂q�t

0

�(~q;t0); (13)

where,~q isthe wavevector,!̂q � f(2) + G (q2),��̂ isthe

Fouriertransform of��,i.e.,

��̂(~q;t)�

Z

d~re
i~q� ~r

��(~r;t)=(2�)d: (14)

and d is the dim ension ofspace. The structure factor,

S(q;t)� hj��̂j2i,isthen;

S(q;t)= e
� 2q

2
!̂q�tS(q;0)+

kbT

!̂q

�

1� e
� q

2
!̂q�t

�

: (15)

In a liquid system the density is stable with respect to

uctuationswhich im pliesthat !̂q > 0.The equilibrium

liquid state structure factor,S
eq

liq
(q)= S(q;1 ),then be-

com es,

S
eq

liq
(q)=

kB T

!̂q
: (16)

This sim ple calculation indicates the phase �eld

m ethod can m odela liquid state if the function !̂q is

replaced with kB T=S
eq

liq
(q),or

G (q)= kB T=S
eq

liq
� f

(2)
: (17)

A typical liquid state structure factor and the corre-

sponding !̂q is shown in Fig. (1). Thus G (r 2) can be

obtained forany purem aterialthrough Eq.(17).

In thesolid statethedensity isunstableto theform a-

tion ofa periodicstructure(i.e.,to form ing a crystalline

solid phase) and thus !̂q m ust go negative for certain

valuesofq.Thisinstability istaken into accountby the

tem peraturedependence off(2),i.e.,

f
(2) = a(T � Tm ): (18)

Thus when T > Tm ,wq is positive and the density is

uniform .W hen T < Tm ,wq isnegative(forsom e values

ofq)and thedensity isunstabletotheform ation ofape-

riodic structure. To properly describe thisstate,higher

orderterm s in �� m ustbe included in the expansion of

f(��),since �� isno longersm all. Before discussing the

propertiesofa speci�cchoiceforf(��)itisworth point-

ing outsom egenericelasticfeaturesofsuch a m odel.

Asillustrated in theSection (IB)a freeenergy thatis

m inim ized byaperiodicstructurehas‘elastic’properties.

The elastic constantsofthe system can be obtained by

form ally expanding around an equilibrium state in the

strain tensor. Ifthe equilibrium state is de�ned to be

��o(~r) and the displacem ent �eld is ~u,then �� can be

written ��(~r) = ��o(~r+ ~u)+ �,where � willalways be

chosen to m inim izethefreeenergy.Expanding to lowest

orderin the strain tensorgives,

F = Fo +

Z

d~r

�

Cij;kluijukl+ � � �

�

(19)

whereCij;kl isthe elasticconstantgiven by,

Cij;kl =
1

2!

@2H

@uijukl

�
�
�
o

: (20)

In Eq. (20) the Einstein sum m ation convection is used

and uij represents the usualcom ponents ofthe strain

tensor,i.e.,

uij �

�
@ui

@uj
+
@uj

@ui
+
@ul

@ui

@ul

@uj

�

: (21)

and thesubscriptoindicatesthatthederivativeareeval-

uated at�� = ��o (i.e.,��o = uij = 0).W hileEq.(20)is

som ewhatform aland di�cultto usefora speci�cm odel

it does highlight severalim portant features. Eq. (20)

showsthattheelasticconstantsaresim ply related to the

curvatureofthefreeenergy along given strain directions

Perhapsm ore im portantly Eq. (20)showsthatCij;kl is

proportionalto H which isa function oftheequilibrium

density �eld ��o.Thusifthe free energy iswritten such

that F is m inim ized by a ��o that is cubic,tetragonal,

hexagonal, etc., then Cij;kl will autom atically contain

the sym m etry requirem ents of that particular system .

In other words the elastic constants willalways satisfy

any sym m etry requirem entfora particularcrystalsym -

m etry since Cij;kl is directly proportionalto a function

thathasthe correctsym m etry. Thisalso appliesto the
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type orkind ofdefectsordislocationsthatcan occurin

any particularcrystalsystem ,sincesuch deform ation are

determ ined by sym m etry alone.

In the next section a very sim ple m odel of a liq-

uid/crystaltransition willbe presented and discussed in

som edetail.Thism odelisconstructed by providing the

sim plestpossible approxim ation forf(��)thatwilllead

totowardsatransition from a uniform density state(i.e.,

a liquid)to a periodic density state(i.e.,a crystal).

II. SIM P LE P FC M O D EL:B A SIC P R O P ER T IES

In this section perhaps the sim plestpossible periodic

m odel of a liquid/crystaltransition will be presented.

Severalbasicfeaturesofthism odelwillbeapproxim ated

analytically in the next few subsections. This includes

calculations ofthe phase diagram ,the elastic constants

and the vacancy di�usion constant.

A . M odel

In the preceding section it was shown that a partic-

ular m aterialcan be m odeled by incorporating the two

point correlation function into the free energy through

Eq.(17).Itwasalso argued thatthe basic physicalfea-

turesofelasticity arenaturally incorporated by any free

energy thatism inim ized by aspatially periodicfunction.

In thissection thesim plestpossiblefreeenergy thatpro-

ducesperiodicstructureswillbeexam ined in detail.This

free energy can be constructed by �tting the following

functionalform forG ,

G (r 2)= �(q2o + r 2)2; (22)

to the �rstorderpeak in an experim entalstructure fac-

tor.Asan exam ple such a �tisshown forargon in Fig.

(1).Atthislevelofsim pli�cation them inim alfreeenergy

functionalisgiven by;

F =

Z

d~r

�
�

2

h

a�T + �
�
q
2

o + r 2
�2
i

� + u
�4

4

�

: (23)

In principle other non-linear term s (such as �3) can be

included in theexpansion butretainingonly �4 sim pli�es

calculations.Thedynam icsof� arethen described bythe

following equation,

@�

@t
= � �r 2

� + �:= � �r 2
dF

d�
+ �: (24)

For convenience it usefulto rewrite the free energy in

dim ensionlessunits,i.e.,

~x = ~rqo;  = �

r
u

�q4o
; r=

a�T

�q4o
; � = ��q6ot: (25)

In dim ensionlessunitsthe freeenergy becom es,

F �
F

Fo

=

Z

d~x

�
 

2
!(r 2) +

 2

4

�

; (26)

whereFo � �2q8� do =u and

!(r 2)= r+ (1+ r 2)2: (27)

Thedim ensionlessequation ofm otion becom es,

@ 

@t
= r 2

�
!(r 2) +  

3
�
+ �; (28)

where,h�(~r1;t1)�(~r2;�2)i= D r 2�(~r1 � ~r2)�(�1 � �2)and

D � ukB Tq
d� 4
o =�2.

Equations(26),(27)and (28)describea m aterialwith

speci�c elastic properties. In the next few sections the

propertiesofthis‘m aterial’willbediscussed in detail.As

willbeshown,som eofthepropertiescan beadjusted to

m atch a given experim entalsystem and otherscannotbe

m atched withoutchangingthefunctionalform ofthefree

energy.Forexam pletheperiodicity (orlatticeconstant)

can be adjusted since alllengths have been scaled with

qo. The bulk m odulus can be also be easily adjusted

since the free energy has been scaled with �,u and qo.

O n the otherhand this free energy willalwaysproduce

a triangularlattice in two dim ensions[5,6]. To obtain a

square lattice a di�erent choice ofthe non-linear term s

m ustbem ade.Thisisthem ostdi�cultfeaturetovaryas

thereareno system aticm ethods(known to theauthors)

fordeterm iningwhich functionalform willproducewhich

crystalsym m etry. Cubic sym m etry can be obtained by

replacing  4 with jr  j4 [16,17].

In the nextfew subsectionsthe propertiesofthisfree

energy and som e m inorextensionswillbe considered in

oneand two dim ensions.Thethreedim ensionalcasewill

be discussed in a future paper.

B . O ne dim ension

In onedim ension thefreeenergy described by Eq.(26)

is m inim ized by a periodic function for sm allvalues of

 o and a constant for large values. To determ ine the

propertiesoftheperiodicstateitisusefulto m akea one

m ode approxim ation,i.e., � A sin(qx)+  o,which is

valid in the sm allr lim it. Substitution ofthis function

into Eq.(26)gives,

F
p

L
=

q

2�

Z 2�=q

0

dx

�
 

2
!(@2x) +

 2

4

�

=
 2
o

2

�

!̂0 +
3A 2

2
+
 2
o

2

�

+
A 2

4

�

!̂q +
3A 2

8

�

:(29)

where !̂q is the fourier transform of!(r 2),i.e., !̂q =

r+ (1 � q2)2. M inim izing Eq. (29) with respect to q

gives the selected wavevector,q� = 1. M inim izing F

with respect to A gives,A 2 = � 4(̂!q�=3 +  2
o). This

solution isonly m eaningfulifA isreal,sincethedensity

isa real�eld. Thisim plies thatperiodic solutionsonly

existwhen r < � 3 2
o,since !̂q� = r.The m inim um free

energy density isthen;

F
p
=L = � r2=6+  

2

o(1� r)=2� 5 4

o=4: (30)
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FIG .2:O nedim ensionalphasediagram in theone-m ode ap-

proxim ation. The solid line is the boundary separating con-

stant (i.e., liquid) and periodic (i.e., crystal) phases. The

hatched section of the plot corresponds to regions of liq-

uid/crystalcoexistence.

Equation (30) represents the free energy density of a

periodic solution in the one m ode approxim ation. To

determ ine the phase diagram this energy m ust be com -

pared tothatforaconstantstate(i.e.,thestateforwhich

 c =  o)which is,

F
c
=L = !̂0 

2

o=2+  
4

o=4: (31)

To obtain the equilibrium states the M axwellequal

area construction rulem ustbe satis�ed,i.e.,

Z  2

 1

d [�( o)� �o]= 0; (32)

where  1 is a solution of�p = �o, 2 is a solution of

�c = �o and �( ) = �p (= �c) ifFp < Fc (Fp > Fc)

and � = @F =@ o. Using these conditionsitisstraight-

forward to show that for r > � 1=4 a periodic state is

selected for j oj<
p
� r=3 and a constant state is se-

lected when j oj>
p
� r=3. For r < � 1=4,there can

exista coexistenceofperiodicand constantstates.Ifthe

constantand periodic states are considered to be a liq-

uid and crystalrespectively then thissim ple free energy

allowsforthe coexistence ofa liquid and crystal,which

im pliesafreesurface.Theentirephasediagram isshown

in Fig.(2).

Itisalso relatively easy to calculatetheelasticenergy

in the one m ode approxim ation. Ifa � 2�=q is de�ned

astheone-dim ensionallatticeparam eter,then theF can

be written,

F
p
=L = F

p

m in=L + K u
2
=2+ O u3 � � � (33)

where u � (a � ao)=ao is the strain and K is the bulk

m odulusand isequalto;

K = �
�
 
2

o + !̂q�=3
�d2!̂q

dq2

�
�
�
q= q�

; (34)

or for the particular dispersion relationship used here,

K = � 8(r+ 3 2
o)=3. The existence ofsuch a Hooke’s

law relationships is autom atic when a periodic state is

selected since F always increases when the wavelength

deviatesfrom the equilibrium wavelength.

C . T w o dim ensions

1. Phase Diagram

In two dim ensionsF ism inim ized by threedistinctso-

lutionsfor .Thesesolutionsareperiodic in eitherzero

dim ensions(i.e.,aconstant),onedim ension (i.e.,stripes)

ortwo dim ensions(i.e.,triangulardistributionsofdrops

or‘particles‘). The free energy density forthe constant

and stripesolutionsareidenticaltotheperiodicand con-

stantsolutiondiscussedin theprecedingsection.Thetwo

dim ensionalsolution can be written in the generalform ,

 (~r)=
X

n;m

an;m e
i~G � ~r+  o; (35)

where, ~G � n~b1 + m~b2 and the vectors~b1 and ~b2 are

reciprocallattice vectors. For a triangular lattice the

reciprocallatticevectorscan be written,

~b1 =
2�

a
p
3=2

�p
3=2x̂ + ŷ=2

�

~b2 =
2�

a
p
3=2

ŷ (36)

where a is the distance between nearest neighbor local

m axim a of  (which corresponds to the atom ic posi-

tions).In analogy with theone-dim ensionalcalculations

presented (see Sec. (IIB)) a one m ode approxim ation

willbe m ade to evaluate the phase diagram and elas-

tic constants. In a two dim ensionaltriangular system

a one m ode approxim ation corresponds to retaining all

fourier com ponents that have the sam e length. M ore

precisely thelowestorderharm onicsconsistofall(n;m )

pairssuchthatthevector~G haslength 2�=(a
p
3=2).This

setofvectorsincludes(n;m )= (� 1;0),(0;� 1),(1;� 1)

and (� 1;1). Furtherm ore since  is a realfunction the

fourier coe�cients m ust satisfy the following relation-

ship,an;m = a� n;m = an;� m .In addition,by sym m etry,

a� 1;0 = a0;� 1 = a1;� 1 = a� 1;1. Taking these consider-

ationsinto accountitiseasy to show thatin the lowest

orderharm onicexpansion fora triangularsolution for 

can be represented by;

 t = A t

h

cos(qtx)cos

�

qty=
p
3

�

� cos

�

2qty=
p
3

�

=2

i

+  o; (37)
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FIG .3:In Fig.(a)them inim um ofthefreeenergy isplotted

asa function ofr for o =
p
� r=2.The solid line isEq.(38)

and thepointsarefrom num ericalsim ulations.In Fig.(b)the

bulk m odulus is plotted as a function ofr for  o =
p
� r=2.

The solid line is an analytic calculation ((qtA t)
2
) and the

pointsare from num ericalsim ulations.

where A t is an unknown constantand qt = 2�=a. Sub-

stituting Eq.(37)into Eq.(23),m inim izing with respect

to A t and qt gives,

F t

S
�

Z a

2

0

dx

a=2

Z
p
3

2
a

0

dy

a
p
3=2

�
 

2
!(r 2) +

 4

4

�

= �
1

10

�

r
2 +

13

50
 
4

o

�

+
 2
o

2

�

1+
7

25
r

�

+
4 o

25

p
� 15r� 36 2

o

�
4 2

o

5
+
r

3

�

; (38)

where,

A t =
4

5

�

 o +
1

3

p
� 15r� 36 2

o

�

(39)

qt =
p
3=2,and S is a unit area. The accuracy ofthis

onem odeapproxim ation wastested by com parison with

a direct num ericalcalculation for a range ofr’s,using

‘M ethod I‘asdescribed in Appendix (VI).Thetim estep

(�t)and grid size(�x)were0:0075and �=4respectively

and a periodicgrid ofam axim um sizeof512�x� 512�x

[18]wasused.A com parison oftheanalyticand num eri-

calsolutionsareshown in Fig.(3)fora variety ofvalues

ofr( o wassettobe
p
� r=2).Theapproxim atesolution

isquitecloseto thenum ericaloneand becom esexactin

the lim itr! 0.The analyticresultscan in principle be

system atically im proved by including m oreharm onicsin

the expansion.

FIG .4:Two dim ensionalphase diagram ascalculated in one

m ode approxim ation.Hatched areasin the�gure correspond

to coexistenceregions.Thesm allregion enclosed by a dashed

box issuperim posed on the argon phase diagram in Fig.(5).

In this m anner the param eter ofthe free energy functional

can be chosen to reproduce certain the relevant aspect ofa

liquid/crystalphase transition.

Todeterm inethephasediagram in twodim ensionsthe

freeenergy ofthetriangularstate(i.e.,Eq.(38)m ustbe

com pared with the free energy ofa striped state (i.e.,

Eq. (30)) and a constant state (i.e.,Eq. (31)). In ad-

dition since  is a conserved �eld M axwell’s equalarea

construction m ustbe used to determ ine the coexistence

regions. The phase diagram arising from these calcula-

tionsisshown in Fig.(4).W hilethis�guredoesnotlook

like a typicalliquid/solid phase diagram in the density-

tem perature plane it can be superim posed onto a por-

tion ofan experim entalphase diagram . As an exam ple

the PFC phase diagram issuperim posed onto the argon

phasediagram in Fig.(5).

2. Elastic Energy

The elastic properties of the two dim ensionaltrian-

gular state can be obtained by considering the energy

costs for deform ing the equilibrium state. The free en-

ergy density associated with bulk,shear and deviatoric

deform ationscan be calculated by considering m odi�ed

form s ofEq. (37),i.e., t(x=(1 + �);y=(1+ �)) (bulk),

 t(x+ �y;y)(shear)and  t(x(1+ �);y(1� �)(deviatoric).

In such calculations� representsthedim ensionlessdefor-

m ation,qt =
p
3=2 and A t isobtained by m inim izing F .
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FIG .5: The phase diagram ofargon. The hatched regions

correspond to the coexistence regions. The points are from

the PFC m odel.phase �eld m odel.

The resultsofthese calculationsaregiven below;

Fbulk=A = F
t
m in + � �

2 + � � �

Fshear=A = F
t
m in + �=8 �2 + � � �

Fdeviatoric=A = F
t
m in + �=2 �2 + � � �

(40)

where

� = 4

�

3 o +
p
� 15r� 36 2

o

�2
=75: (41)

These results can be used to determ ine the elastic con-

stantsbynotingthatforatwodim ensionalsystem [5,19],

Fbulk = F
t
m in + [C11 + C12]�

2 + � � �

Fshear = F
t
m in + [C44=2]�

2 + � � �

Fdeviatoric = F
t
m in + [C11 � C12]�

2 + � � � : (42)

The elasticconstantsarethen

C11=3= C12 = C44 = �=4 (43)

Theseresultsareconsistentwith thesym m etriesofatwo

dim ensionaltriangularsystem ,i.e.,C11 = C12+ 2C44.In

two dim ensionsthisim pliesa bulk m odulusofB = �=2,

a shearm odulesof� = �=4,aPoisson’sratioof� = 1=3,

and a two dim ensional(i.e.,Y2 = 4B �=(B + �))Young’s

m odulusofY2 = 2�=3.Num ericalsim ulationswerecon-

ducted (using the param eters and num ericaltechnique

discussed in the previoussection)to testthe validity of

theseapproxim ationsforthebulk m odulus.Theresults,

shown in Fig. (3), indicate that the approxim ation is

quite good in the sm allr lim it.

These calculationshighlightthe strengthsand lim ita-

tionsofthe sim plistic m odeldescribed by Eq.(23). O n

thepositivesidethem odelcontainsalltheexpected elas-

ticproperties(with thecorrectsym m etries)and theelas-

tic constantscan be approxim ated analytically within a

one m ode analysis.O ne the negative side,the m odelas

written,can only describe a system where C11 = 3C12.

Thusparam etersin thefreeenergy can bechosen to pro-

duce any C11,but C12 cannot be varied independently.

To obtain m ore exibility a term  3 could be added to

the freeenergy.

3. Dynam ics

The relatively sim ple dynam icalequation for  (i.e.,

Eq. (28)) can describe a large num ber of physical

phenom ena depending on the initial conditions and

boundary conditions. To illustrate this versatility it

is useful to consider the growth a crystalline phase

from a supercooled liquid,since this phenom ena sim ul-

taneously involves the m otion of liquid/crystal inter-

faces and grain boundaries separating crystals of dif-

ferent orientations. Num erical sim ulations were con-

ducted using the ‘M ethod I‘as described in Appendix

(VIA). The param eters for these sim ulations were,

(r; o;D ;�x;�t) = (� 1=4;0:285;10 � 9;�=4;0:0075) on

a system ofsize 512�x � 512�x with periodic bound-

ary conditions. The initialcondition consisted oflarge

random gaussian uctuations (am plitude 0.1) covering

(10x10)grid points in three locations in the sim ulation

cell. As shown in Fig. (6) the initialstate evolvesinto

three crystalliteseach with a di�erentorientation and a

wellde�ned liquid/crystalinterface. The excess energy

oftheliquid/crystalinterfacesishighlighted in Fig.(6d)

wherethe localfreeenergy density isplotted.

Astim eevolvesthecrystallitesim pingeand form grain

boundaries. As can be seen in Fig. (6) the nature of

the grain boundary between grains(1)and (3)issignif-

icantly di�erent from the boundary between grains (2)

and grain (1)(or(3)).Thereason isthattheorientation

ofgrains(1)and (3)isquiteclosebutsigni�cantly di�er-

entfrom (2). The low angle grain boundary consistsof

dislocationsseparated by largedistances,while the high

anglegrain boundary consistsofm any dislocationspiled

together.A m oredetailed discussion ofthegrain bound-

aries willbe given in Section (IIIA). Even this sm all

sam plesim ulation illustratestheexibility and powerof

the PFC technique. This sim ulation incorporates,the

heterogeneousnucleation ofcrystallites,crystalliteswith

triangular sym m etry and elastic constants, crystallites

ofm ultiorientations,the m otion ofliquid/crystalinter-

faces and the creation and m otion ofgrain boundaries.

W hileallthesefeaturesareincorporated in standard m i-

croscopicsim ulations(e.g.,m oleculardynam ics)thetim e

scalesofthesesim ulationsarem uch longerthan could be

achieved using m icroscopicm odels.

O ne fundam entaltim e scale in the PFC m odelis the
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FIG .6: Heterogeneous nucleation ofa three crystallites in a

supercooled liquid.Thegrey scalein a),b)and c)corresponds

to the density �eld, and in d),e) and f) to the sm oothed

localfree energy. The con�gurations are taken at tim es t=

300;525 and 3975 for a)+ d),b)+ e) and c)+ f) respectively.

(Note only a portion ofthe sim ulation isshown here)

di�usion tim e. To envision m ass di�usion in the PFC

m odelitconvenienttoconsideraperfectequilibrium ( t)

con�guration with one ‘particle‘m issing.Atthe atom ic

levelthis would correspond to a vacancy in the lattice.

Phonon vibrations would occasionally cause neighbor-

ing atom s to hop into the vacancy and eventually the

vacancy would di�use throughout the lattice. In the

PFC m odelthe tim e scales associated with lattice vi-

brationsaree�ectively integrated outand allthatisleft

is long tim e m ass di�usion. In this instance the den-

sity at the m issing spot willgradually increase as the

density at neighboring sites slowly decreases. Num er-

icalsim ulations ofthis process are shown in Fig. (7)

using M ethod I (see App. (VIA)) with the param e-

ters (r; o;D ;�x;�t) = (1=4;1=4;0;�=4;0:0075). To

highlightdi�usion ofthevacancy,thedi�erencebetween

 (~r;t)and a perfectequilibrium state ( t)isplotted in

thisFig (7).

The di�usion constantin thissystem can be obtained

by a sim ple linear stability analysis, or Bloch-Floquet

analysis,around an equilibrium state.To begin theanal-

ysistheequation ofm otion for islinearized around  t,

i.e., =  t(~r)+ � (~r;t). To �rstorderin � Eq. (28)

FIG .7:Vacancy di�usion tim es.In this�gure the grey scale

isproportionalto the  (~r;t)�  eq. The tim es shown are a)

t= 0,b)t= 50,c)t= 100 and d)t= 150.

becom es,

@� 

@t
= r 2

��
! + 3

�
 
2

o + 2 o�t+ �
2

t

��
� 
�
; (44)

where �t =  t �  o (see Eq. (35)). The perturbation,

� ,isthen expanded asfollows,

� =
X

n;m

bn;m (t)e
iqt(nx+ (n+ 2m )y=

p
3)+ i~Q � ~r

: (45)

Substituting Eg.(45)into Eq.(44)gives;

@bi;j

@t
= � k2i;j

��
3 2

o + !̂
�
bi;j + 6 o

X

n;m

an;m bi� n;j� m

+ 3
X

n;m ;l;p

an;m al;pbi� n� l;j� m � p

�

(46)

where,!̂ � r+ (1� k2i;j)
2 and k2i;j � (iqt+ Q )2 + q2t(i+

2j)2=3.

To solve Eq. (46) a �nite num ber of m odes

are chosen and the eigenvalues are determ ined. Us-

ing the m odes corresponding to the reciprocal lat-

tice vectors in the one m ode approxim ation ((m ;n) =

(� 1;0);(0;� 1);(1;� 1);(� 1;1)and the(0;0)m odegives

foureigenvectorsthatarealwaysnegativeand thusirrel-

evant and three eigenvalues that have the form � D Q 2.

The sm allestD arisesfrom b0;0 m ode and can be deter-

m ined analytically ifonly this m ode is used (the other

eigenvalues correspond to D � 3;9). Since this is the

sm allest D it determ ines the di�usion constant in the

lattice.Thesolution is

D = 3 2 + r+ 1+ 9A 2

t=8: (47)
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FIG .8: Vacancy di�usion. In this �gure the average ofthe

standard deviation in the x and y directions is plotted as a

function oftim e.

Theaccuracy ofEq.(47)wastested by num erically m ea-

suringthedi�usion constantforthesim ulationsshown in

Fig.(7).In thiscalculation theenvelopeofpro�leof� 

was �t to a gaussian (Ae� r
2
=2�

2

) and the standard de-

viation (�) was m easured. The di�usion constant can

be obtained by noting that the solution ofa di�usion

equation (i.e.,@C=@t = D r 2C ) is C / e� r
2
=4D t,i.e.,

�2 = D t=2. In Fig. (8) �2 is plotted as a function of

tim e and the slope ofthiscurvegives,D � 1:22.Thisis

quiteclosethevaluepredicted by Eq.(47)which is1:25.

III. SIM P LE P FC M O D EL:A P P LIC A T IO N S

In this section severalapplication ofthe PFC m odel

will be considered that highlight the exibility of the

m odel. In Sec. (IIIA) the energy ofa grain boundary

separating two grains ofdi�erent orientation is consid-

ered.The resultsare com pared with the Read-Shockley

equation[20]and shown to agreequite wellforsm allori-

entationalm ism atch.Thiscalculation,in part,provides

evidencethattheinteraction between dislocationsiscor-

rectlycapturedbythePFC m odel,sincethegrainbound-

ary energy containsa term thatisdueto theelastic�eld

setup by a line ofdislocations.In Sec.(IIIB)the tech-

nologically im portant process of liquid phase epitaxial

growth is considered. Num ericalsim ulations are con-

ducted asafunction ofm ism atchstrainand show how the

m odelnaturallyproducesthebucklinginstabilityand nu-

cleation ofdislocations.In Sec.(IIIC)theyield strength

ofpoly-(nano-)crystalline m aterialsisexam ined. This

isa phenom ena thatrequiresm any ofthefeaturesofthe

FIG .9:Schem atic ofa grain boundary.

PFC m odel(i.e.,m ultiorientations,elastic and plastic

deform ations,grain boundaries)that are di�cult to in-

corporate in standard uniform phase �eld m odels. The

yield strength isexam ined asa function ofgrain sizeand

the reverse Hall-Petch e�ect is observed. Finally som e

very prelim inary num ericalsim ulationsare presented in

Sec. (IIID) to dem onstrate the versatility ofthe tech-

nique.Thissection includessim ulationsofgrain growth,

crack propagation and reconstructivephasetransitions.

A . G rain B oundary Energy

The free energy density ofa boundary between two

grains that di�er in orientation is largely controlled by

geom etry. In a �nite size two-dim ensionalsystem the

param etersthatcontrolthisenergy aretheorientational

m ism atch,� and an o�setdistance �,asshown in Fig.

(9). For sm all�,� controls the num ber ofdislocations

perunitlength and � controlsthe average core energy.

Foran in�nitegrain boundary � becom esirrelevant,un-

lessthedistancebetween dislocation isan integernum ber

oflattice constants(and the integerisrelatively sm all).

Nevertheless it is straightforward to determ ine a lower

bound on thegrain boundary energy in thesm all� lim it,

by directly relating the dislocation density to � and as-

sum ing that the dislocation cores can always �nd the

m inim um energylocation.Thelaterassum ption restricts

the calculation to providing a lowerbound on the grain

boundary energy.

Forsm all�,Read and Shockley[20]wereabletoderive

an expression for the grain boundary energy,assum ing

the dislocation core energy was a constantindependent

ofgeom etry.In two dim ensionstheenergy/length ofthe
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grain boundary is[5],

F

L
= E core +

b2Y2

8�d

�

1� ln

�
2�a

d

��

: (48)

wherebisthem agnitudeoftheBurger’svector,a isthe

size of the dislocation core, d is the distance between

dislocations,Y2 isthetwo dim ensionalYoung’sm odulus

and E core is the energy/length ofthe dislocation core.

To estim ate the m inim um core energy it is convenient

to assum e the core energy is proportionalto the size of

the core[5],i.e.,E core = B a2,where B is an unknown

constant.The totalenergy/length then becom es

F

L
= B a

2 +
b2Y2

8�d

�

1� ln

�
2�a

d

��

: (49)

Toobtain alowerbound on F=L theunknown param eter

B ischosen to m inim izeF=L,i.e.,B ischosen to satisfy,

d(F=L)=da = 0,which givesB a2 = b2Y2=16�d.Thusthe

freeenergy perunitlength is,

F

L
=
b2Y2

8�d

�
3

2
� ln

�
2�a

d

��

: (50)

Furtherm ore,from purelygeom etricalconsiderations,the

distance between dislocations is d = a=tan(�),where �

istheorientationalm ism atch.Finally in thesm allangle

lim it(tan(�)� �)Eq.(50)reducesto,

F

L
=
bY2

8�
�

�
3

2
� ln(2��)

�

(51)

wherethedislocation coresizebwasassum ed tobeequal

to the lattice constanta.

To exam ine the validity ofEq. (51)the grain bound-

ary energy was m easured as a function of angle. In

these sim ulationsnum ericalM ethod I(see App.(VIA))

was used with the param eter set (r; o;D ;�x;�t) =

(� 4=15;1=5;0;�=4;0:01).The initialcondition wascon-

structed asfollows. O n a periodic grid ofsize Lx � Ly,

a triangular solution (i.e., Eq. (37)) for  was con-

structed in one orientation between 0 < x < Lx=4 and

3Lx=4 < x < Lx. In the center ofthe sim ulation (i.e.,

Lx=4 < x < 3Lx=4) a triangular solution of a di�er-

entorientation wasconstructed. A sm allslab ofsuper-

cooled liquid wasplaced between the two crystalsso as

not to inuence the nature ofthe grain boundary that

em erged. The system s were then evolved for a tim e of

t= 10;000,afterwhich the grain boundary energy was

m easured. Sm allportions ofsam ple con�gurations are

shown in Fig.(10)for� = 5:8o and � = 34:2o (the grain

boundary energy issym m etricaround 30o).Asexpected

theRead-Shockleydescriptionofagrainboundaryiscon-

sistentwith thesm allanglecon�guration.In contrastthe

largeanglegrainboundaryism uchm orecom plicated and

harderto identify individualdislocations.

Them easuredgrain boundaryenergyiscom pared with

Eq.(51)in Fig.(11).Asexpected Eq.(51)providesan

FIG .10:In this�gurethegrey scalecorrespondsto them ag-

nitudeofthe�eld  foragrain boundarym ism atch of� = 5:8
o

and � = 34:2o in �gures a) and b) respectively. In Fig. a)

squareshave been placed atdefectsites.

FIG .11: In this�gure the grain boundary energy is plotted

asa function ofm ism atch orientation.Thepointscorrespond

to num ericalsim ulationsofthePFC m odeland thesolid line

correspondsto Eq.(51).

adequate description for sm allangles but not for large

angles. The Read-Shockley equation does �t the m ea-

sured result for all� reasonably wellifcoe�cients that

enterthe equation areadjusted,ashasbeen observed in

experim ent[21,22].This�tisshown in Fig.(12).

The situation is obviously m ore com plicated in three
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FIG .12:In this�gurethegrain boundary energy ofthePFC

m odeliscom pared with experim entson Tin[21],Lead[21]and

Copper[22].

dim ension since another degree offreedom exists. This

degreeoffreedom can bevisualized by consideringtaking

one of the crystals shown in Fig. (9) and rotating it

out ofthe page. The extra degree offree can lead to

interesting phenom ena, such as coincident site lattices

that signi�cantly alter the grain boundary energy. The

PFC m odelshould providean excellenttoolforstudying

such phenom ena since it is purely a geom etricale�ect

thatisnaturally incorporated in the PFC approach.

B . Liquid P hase EpitaxialG row th

Liquid phase epitaxialgrowth isa com m on industrial

m ethod used to grow thin �lm s that are coherent with

a substrate.The propertiesofsuch �lm sdepend on the

structuralintegrityofthe�lm .Unfortunately atdefect-

freeheteroepitaxial�lm sofappreciablethicknessareof-

ten di�culttogrow duetom orphologicalinstabilitiesin-

duced bytheanisotropicstrainarisingfrom them ism atch

between �lm and substrate lattice constants. Conse-

quently,therehasbeen atrem endousam ountofscienti�c

e�ortdevoted tounderstandingthem orphologicalstabil-

ity ofepitaxially grown �lm s[1,3,4,23,24,25,26,27,

28,29,30,31,32,33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41,42,43].

Thestability and resultingstructuralpropertiesofepi-

taxial�lm s are often com prom ised by at least two dis-

tinct processes which reduce the anisotropic strain. In

one process, sm allm ounds or ridges form as the sur-

face buckles or corrugates to reduce the overallstrain

in the�lm .Thisinstability to buckling can bepredicted

by considering the linear stability ofan anisotropically

strained �lm asdoneby Asaro and Tiller[23]and G rin-

FIG .13: Epitaxialgrowth. Figures a),b),c) and d) corre-

spond to tim es t= 150, 300, 450 and 600 respectively. The

grey-scale isproportionalto the localdensity (i.e., )in the

�lm and the liquid.The substrate ishighlighted by a darker

grey background. To highlight nucleated dislocations,sm all

white dots were placed on atom s near the two dislocation

coresthatappearin thiscon�guration.

feld [24].Theinitiallength scaleofthebuckling isdeter-

m ined by a com petition between thereduction in overall

elastic energy which prefersm oundsand surfacetension

and gravity both ofwhich favora atinterface.Another

m echanism thatreducesstrain isthenucleation ofm is�t

dislocationswhich can occurwhen theenergy ofa dislo-

cation loop iscom parable with the elastic energy ofthe

strained �lm . M atthews and Blakeslee [42]and m any

others [27,28,29,30,31,32]have used various argu-

m entsto provide an expression forthe criticalheightat

which a at epitaxially grown �lm willnucleate m is�t

dislocations.

The two m echanism s are often considered separately

but it is clear that surface buckling can strongly inu-

ence the nucleation ofm is�t dislocations. Typically,as

the �lm begins to grow, it will deform coherently by

the Asaro-Tiller-G rinfeld instability. Thisleadsinitially

to a roughly sinusoidal�lm thickness with a periodic-

ity close to the m ostunstable m ode in a linearanalysis.

As tim e increases,the sinusoidalpattern grows in am -

plitude and developscusps or localregionsofhigh cur-

vature [33,34,35,36]with a periodicity sim ilarto that

ofthe initialinstability although som e coarsening m ay

occur[3,35,36]. Eventually,the stressatthe cuspsbe-

com etoo largeand a periodicarray ofm is�tdislocations

appear which reduces the roughness ofthe �lm . These

dislocationseventually clim b to the�lm /substrateinter-

face.

The purpose of this section is to illustrate how the
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PFC m ethod can be exploited to exam ine surface buck-

ling and dislocation nucleation in liquid phase epitaxial

growth. M odeling this process requires a slight m odi�-

cation ofthe m odelto incorporate a substrate thathas

a di�erent lattice constantthan the growing �lm . This

can beaccom plished by changingtheoperator! given in

Eq.(27)to be,

! = r+ (q2 + r 2)2; (52)

where the param eter q controls the lattice constant of

the growing �lm and is set to one in the substrate. To

incorporatea constantm assux the�eld  was�xed to

be, ‘ at a constant distance (L = 100�x) above the

�lm .

Num ericalsim ulations were conducted using M ethod

I(see App.(VIA))forthe param eters(r; ‘;�x;�t)=

(� 1=4;:282;:785;0:0075). The width ofthe �lm grown

wasLx = 8192�x,corresponding to a width ofroughly

900 particles. The initialcondition wassuch that eight

layers ofsubstrate atom s resided at the bottom ofthe

sim ulation cellwith a supercooled (r= � 1=4, ‘ = :282)

liquid aboveit.A sm allportion ofa sim ulation isshown

in Fig. (13),forq = 0:93.Ascan be seen in this�gure,

and in Fig.(14)the�lm initially growsin auniform fash-

ion beforebecom ing unstableto a buckling orm ounding

instability. The �lm then nucleates dislocations in the

valleyswherethe stressisthe largest.Afterthe disloca-

tions nucleate the liquid/�lm interface growsin a m ore

regularfashion.To highlightthelocalelasticenergy,the

free energy is plotted in Fig. (14). As can be seen in

this�gure,elasticenergy buildsup in the valleysduring

thebuckling instability and isreleased when dislocations

appear. The behavior ofthe liquid/�lm interface was

m onitored bycalculatingtheaverageinterfaceheightand

width.Both quantitiesareplotted in Fig.(15).Thedata

shown in this �gure is representative ofallsim ulations

conducted atdi�erentm ism atch strains,butthe precise

detailsvaried from run to run.In allcasesthewidth ini-

tially uctuatesaround a�=2(wherea� isthethicknessof

a �lm layer)during the ‘step by step‘growth.The aver-

age width then increasesduring buckling and decreases

when dislocations nucleate. W hile these quantities are

di�culttom easurein situ thereisexperim entalevidence

forthisbehaviorin SiG e/Siheterostructures[43].

Assigning a value to the criticalheight,H c at which

dislocationsnucleateisvery subjective.Typically a �rst

waveofdislocationsisnucleated ata density thatisde-

term ined by thebucklinginstability.Sincethisisnotthe

correctdensity to reducethestrain to zero a subsequent

buckling and dislocation occursabovethe�rstwave.To

com plicate m annersthe nucleated dislocationsclim b to-

wards the substrate/�lm interface. To illustrate these

points the dynam ics ofa sam ple distribution ofdefects

is shown as function ofheight in Fig. (16). As can be

seen in this�gure the �rstwave ofdislocationsappears

roughly between a �lm heightofsix and thirteen layers.

Com parison ofFigs.(16b)and (16d)showsthatastim e

evolvesthe overalldistribution ofdislocation clim bs to-

FIG . 14: Epitaxial growth. Figures a), b), c), d) and e)

correspond totim est= 150,300,450,600and 750respectively.

The grey-scale isproportionalto the free energy density. To

highlight the excess strain energy in the �lm the grey scale

nearthedefectwassaturated.Theregion enclosed by dashed

linescorrespondsto the con�guration shown in Fig.(13).

FIG .15: Epitaxialgrowth. In Figs. a) and b) the average

�lm /liquid interfaceheightand width isshown asafunction of

tim e.Both thewidth and heighthavebeen scaled by a
�
= 2�,

which istheonem odeapproxim ation forthedistancebetween

layersin the appropriate direction

.
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FIG .16: Epitaxialgrowth. In this�gure a histogram ofthe

num ber of defects is shown as a function of height above

the substrate. Figs. a), b), c) and d) correspond to t =

300;450;600 and 1000.

ward the surface.To obtain an operationalde�nition of

H c,theaverageheight, �H (t)ofthe�rstwaveofdisloca-

tionswasm onitored asafunction oftim e.Typically �H (t)

isam axim um when alldislocationsin the�rstwavehave

appeared and then decreasesasthe dislocation clim b to

thesubstrate/�lm interface.H c wasde�ned asthem ax-

im um valueof �H (t).

The criticalheight,as de�ned in the preceding para-

graph,wascalculated asa function ofm ism atch strain,

� = (afilm � asubstrate)=asubstrate. The equilibrium lat-

ticeconstantin the�lm afilm wasobtained by assum ing

itwasdirectly proportionalto1=q(note,in theonem ode

approxim ation,a = 2�=(
p
(3)q=2))and determ ining the

constantofproportionality by interpolatingto wherethe

criticalheight diverges. The num ericaldata was com -

pared with the functionalform proposed by M atthews

and Blakeslee[42],i.e.,

H c /
1

�

�

1+ log10

�
H c

a�

��

; (53)

in Fig. (17). This com parison indicates that the data

is consistent with a linear relationship between � and

[1+ log(H c=a
�)]=(H c=a

�),wheretheconstantofpropor-

tionality depends on whether a com pressive or tensile

load isapplied to the substrate.

C . M aterialH ardness

Itiswellknown thatm echanicalpropertiesofm ateri-

alsdepend cruciallyon them icrostructureand grain size.

FIG .17:Epitaxialgrowth.In this�guretheH c isthecritical

height as de�ned in the text and � is the m ism atch strain

between the �lm and substrate.

Forexam ple,Halland Petch [44,45]calculated thatfor

large grain sizes,the yield strength ofa m aterialis in-

versely proportionalto the square ofthe average grain

radius.Thisresultisdueto thepileup ofdislocationsat

grain boundariesand hasbeen veri�ed in m any m ateri-

als including Fe alloys [46,47,48],Ni[49],Ni-P alloys

[50],Cu [51]and Pd [51]. However,forvery sm allgrain

sizestheHall-Petch relationship m ustbreak down,since

the yield strength cannot diverge. Experim entally it is

found that m aterials "soften" at very sm allgrain sizes,

such thattheyield strength beginsto decreasewhen the

grain sizes becom e ofthe order oftens ofnanom eters.

This‘inverse’Hall-Petch behaviorhasbeen observed in

in Ni-P alloys [50],Cu and Pd [51]and m olecular dy-

nam icsexperim ents[53,54].Determ iningtheprecisethe

crossoverlength scaleand m echanism sofm aterialbreak-

down hasbecom eincreasinglyim portantin technological

processes as interest in nano-crystalline m aterials (and

nano-technology in general)increases.

Thepurposeofthissection isto dem onstratehow the

PFC approach can be used to study the inuence of

grain size on m aterialstrength. In these sim ulations a

poly-crystallinesam plewascreated by heterogenousnu-

cleation (see Sec. (IIID 1)fordetails)in a system with

periodic boundary conditions in both the x and y di-

rections. A sm allcoexisting liquid boundary ofwidth

200�x wasincluded on eithersideofthesam ple.To ap-

plyastraintheparticlesneartheliquid/crystalboundary

(i.e.,within adistanceof16�x)were‘pulled‘by coupling

these particles to a m oving �eld that �xed the particle

positions.Initiallythesystem wasequilibrated foratotal

tim eof4000 (2000 beforethe�eld wasapplied and 2000

after).An increasing strain wasm odeled by m oving the
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FIG .18:In this�gurethegrey scalecorrespondsto thelocal

energy density before a strain is applied. The dark black

regionson theleftand rightofthe�gurearetheregionsthat

are coupled to the external�eld.

�eld every so m any tim estepsin such a m annerthatthe

sizeofthepolycrystalincreased by 2�x.To facilitatere-

laxation, wasextrapolated to the new size afterevery

m ovem ent ofthe external�eld. The param eters ofthe

sim ulationstofollow were(r; sol; liq;Lx;Ly;�x;�t)=

(� 0:3;0:312;2048�x;2048�x;0:377;0:79;0:05) and the

pseudo-spectral num erical m ethod described in App.

(VIB)wasused.

A sam ple initialcon�guration is shown in Fig. (18).

Thisparticularsam plecontainsapproxim ately100grains

with an average grain radiusof35 particles. As can be

seen in this �gure there exists a large variety (i.e.,dis-

tribution ofm ism atch orientations)ofgrain boundaries

aswould existin a realisticpoly-crystallinesam ple.The

sam e con�guration is shown after it has been stretched

in the x direction in Figs. (19) and (20) corresponding

to strainsof1:9% and 7:8% respectively.

Asthe poly-crystalline sam ple ispulled the totalfree

energy was m onitored and used to calculate the stress,

i.e.,stress� d2F=d�2,where � isthe relative change in

the width ofthe crystal. Stress-strain curvesare shown

in Fig. (21) as a function ofgrain size and strain rate.

In allcases the stress is initially a linear offunction of

strain untilplastic deform ation occurs and the slope of

the stress-strain curve decreases. In Fig. (21a) the in-

uence ofstrain rate is exam ined for the initialcon�g-

uration shown in Fig. (18). It is clear from this �gure

thatstrain rate playsan strong role in determ ining the

m axim um stress that a sam ple can reach,or the yield

stress,as has been observed in experim ents [55]. The

yield strength increases as the strain rate increases as

would be expected.

FIG .19: This �gure is the sam e as Fig. (18) except at a

strain of1:9% .

FIG .20: This �gure is the sam e as Fig. (18),except at at

strain of7:8% .

Theinuenceofgrain sizeon thestress-strain relation-

ship isshownin Fig.(21b)forfourgrainsizes.Theinitial

slopeofthestress-strain curve(which willbedenoted Y0
in what follows) increases with increasing grain size as

does the m axim um stress,or yield stress,sustained by

the sam ple. The yield strength and elastic m oduli(Y0)

are plotted as a function ofinverse grain size in Figs.

(22) and (23) respectively for severalstrain rates. For

each strain rate the yield stress is seen to be inversely

proportionalto thesquarerootoftheaveragegrain size,
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FIG .21:In Fig.a)thestressisplotted asa function ofstrain

fora system with an averagegrain radiusof35 particles.The

solid linesfrom top to bottom in a)correspond to strain rates

of24� 10�6 ,12� 10�6 and 6� 10�6 respectively.In Fig.b)

thesolid linesfrom top to bottom correspond to system swith

average grain sizesof70,50,35 and 18 particlesrespectively.

In both a)and b)thedashed linecorrespondsto a unitslope.

however the constant ofproportionality decreases with

decreasingstrain rate.ThusthePFC approach isableto

reproduce the inverse Hall-Petch e�ect or the softening

ofnano-crystallinem aterials.

It would be interesting to observe the cross-over to

the norm alHall-Petch e�ect where the yield stress de-

creases with increasing grain size. However, it is im -

portantto note thatthe initialconditionsin these sim -

ulations was set up to explicitly rem ove the Hall-Petch

m echanism ,i.e., each nano-crystalwas defect free. In

addition therm aluctuations were not included in the

sim ulations. Neverthelessitisunclearwhetherornota

crossoverm ay occur,dueto thefactthatlow anglegrain

boundaries m ay act as sources ofm ovable dislocations.

Further study ofthis interesting phenom ena for larger

grain sizeswould be ofgreatinterest.

D . O ther P henom ena

Therearem any phenom ena thatthePFC m ethod can

beused to explore.To illustratethisa few sm allsim ula-

tionswereconducted to exam inea num berofinteresting

phenom ena ofcurrentinterest. In the nextfew sections

som e prelim inary results are shown for grain growth,

crack propagation and reconstructivephasetransitions.

FIG .22: In this�gure the yield stressis plotted as function

ofaverage grain radius. The solid,em pty and starred points

correspond to strain rates of of 24 � 10�6 , 12 � 10�6 and

6� 10�6 respectively.Thedashed linesareguidesto theeye.

FIG . 23: The elastic m oduli Y0 (see text) is plotted as a

function grain radius in this �gure. The solid, em pty and

starred pointscorrespond to strain ratesofof24� 10
�6
,12�

10
�6

and 6� 10
�6

respectively.

1. G rain G rowth

W hen a liquid is supercooled just below the m elt-

ing tem perature sm allcrystallitescan nucleate hom oge-

neously or heterogeneously. The crystallites willgrow

and im pinge on neighboring crystallites form ing grain
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boundaries. Depending on the tem perature and aver-

ageconcentration the�nalstate(i.e.,in thein�nitetim e

lim it) m ay be a single crystalor a coexistence of liq-

uid and crystalphasesincethereexistsa m iscibility gap

in density for som e regionsofthe phase diagram s. For

deep tem peraturesquenchestheliquid isunstableto the

form ation ofa solid phase and initially an am orphous

sam ple is created very rapidly which willevolve into a

poly-crystalline sam ple and eventually becom e a single

crystal(in the in�nite tim e lim it).Allthese phenom ena

can bestudied with thesim plePFC m odelconsidered in

thispaper.

In thissection the PFC m odelisused to exam ine the

heterogenousnucleationofapoly-crystallinesam plefrom

a supercooled liquid state.A sim ulation containing �fty

initialseeds(ornucleation sites)wasconducted.Theini-

tialseedswereidenticaltothosedescribed in Sec.(IIC 3)

aswereallotherrelevantparam eters.Theresultsofthe

sim ulationsareshown in Fig.(24).Com parison ofFigs.

(24b)and (24c)showsthatthereisawidedistribution of

grain boundarieseach with a di�erentdensity ofdisloca-

tions(which appearasblackdotsin the�gure).Com par-

ison of(24c)with latercon�gurationsindicatesthatthe

low anglegrain boundariesdisappearm uch m orerapidly

than thelargeangleones.Thesim plereason isthatitis

easy foroneortwodislocationstoglidein such am anner

asto reducethe overallenergy (thisisusually accom pa-

nied with som e grain rotation).The sim ulation wasrun

for up to a tim e oft= 50;000 (or approxim ately 1,200

di�usion tim es)and contained approxim ately15,000par-

ticles.Thesim ulation took roughly 70 hoursofcpu on a

singlealpha chip processor(xp1000).

2. Crack Propagation

ThePFC m odelcan beused to study thepropagation

ofa crack in ductile (butnotbrittle)m aterial.To illus-

trate thisphenom ena a prelim inary sim ulation wascon-

ducted on aperiodicsystem ofsize(4096�x;1024�x)for

the param eters (r; o;�x;�t) = (� 1:0;0:49;�=3;:05).

Initially a defect free crystalwas set up in the sim ula-

tion cellthathad no strain in thex direction and a 10%

strain in the y direction. A notch ofsize 20�x � 10�x

was cut out ofthe center ofthe sim ulation celland re-

placed with a coexisting liquid ( = 0:79). The notch

providesa nucleating cite fora crack to startpropagat-

ing.A sam plesim ulation isshown in Fig.(25).

3. Reconstructive Phase Transitions

The sim ple PFC m odelcan be used to study a phase

transition from astatewith squaresym m etrytoonewith

triangular sym m etry. In the m odel described by Eq.

(26)a state with square sym m etry ism etastable,i.e.,a

statewith squaresym m etrywillrem ainunchangedunless

boundaryconduction oructuationsarepresent.Bound-

FIG .24: Heterogenous nucleation and grain growth. In this

�gure the grey scale corresponds to the sm oothed localfree

energy. The �gures a),b),c),d),e) and f) correspond to

tim es50,200,1000,3000,15000,50000 respectively.

ary conduction oructuationsallow forthenucleation of

a lowerenergy statewhich in thisparticularm odelisthe

state oftriangular sym m etry discussed in Sec. (IIC 1).

A sm allsim ulation wasperform ed to illustrate thisphe-

nom ena. In this sim ulation a crystallite with square

sym m etry coexisting with a liquid wascreated asan ini-

tialcondition. The param etersforthis sim ulation were

(r; liq; sol;�x;�t) = (1:0;0:68;0:52;1:0;:02). The

sim ulationsdepicted in Fig.(26),show the spontaneous

transition from squarestructure to the triangularstruc-

ture. Two variantsofthe triangularstructure (di�ering

by a rotation of30 degrees) form in the new phase as

highlighted in Fig.(26d).

A better m ethod for studying this phenom ena is to

createa freeenergy thatcontainsboth squareand trian-

gularsym m etry equilibrium states.Thiscan bedoneby

including a j~r  j4 term (which favorssquare sym m etry)

in the free energy. This is,unfortunately not the m ost

convenientterm fornum ericalsim ulations.A betterap-

proach isto sim ply couple two �elds in the appropriate

m anneraswasdone in an earlierpublication [1]. In ei-

thercase an initialpoly-crystalline state can be created

ofone crystalsym m etry.
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FIG .25: In this �gure a portion of a sim ulation is shown

where the grey scale correspondsto the localenergy density.

Thesizeofboth �guresis2048�x� 1024�x,where�x = �=3.

Figs.a)and b)are attim est= 25;000 and 65;000 afterthe

rip wasinitiated respectively.

FIG .26:In this�gurethegrey scale correspondsthe�eld  .

Figs. a),b),c)and d)correspond to tim es,t= 2;20;40 and

180 respectively. In Fig. d) the solid lines are guides to the

eye.

IV . SU M M A R Y

The purpose ofthis was paper was to introduce the

PFC m ethod ofstudying non-equilibrium phenom enain-

volvingelasticand plasticdeform ationsand then toshow

how the technique can be applied to m any phenom ena.

Those phenom ena included epitaxial growth, m aterial

hardness,grain growth,reconstructivephasetransitions,

crack propagation,and spinodaldecom position. In the

future,we intend to extend this m odelto study these

phenom ena in threedim ensions.
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V I. A P P EN D IX :N U M ER IC A L M ET H O D S

Equation(28)wasnum ericallysolvedusingthetwodif-

ferentm ethodswork asdescribed below.In whatfollows

thesubscriptsn,iand jareintegersthatcorrespondsto

thenum beroftim estepsand distancealong thex and y

directionsofthethelatticerespectively.Tim eand space

units are recovered by the sim ple relations, t = n�t,

x = i�x and y = j�x.

A . M ethod I

In m ethod Ian Euler discretization schem e wasused

for the tim e derivative and the ‘sphericallaplacian’ap-

proxim ation was used to calculate allLaplacians. For

thism ethod the discretedynam icsread,

 n+ 1;i;j =  n;i;j + r 2
�n;i;j; (54)

where�n;i;j isthe chem icalpotentialgiven by;

�n;i;j = (r+ (1+ r 2)2) n;i;j �  
3

n;i;j: (55)

AllLaplacianswereevaluated asfollows,

r 2
fn;i;j =

��
fn;i+ 1;j + fn;i� 1;j + fn;i;j+ 1

+ fn;i;j� 1
�
=2+

�
fn;i+ 1;j+ 1 + fn;i� 1;j+ 1

+ fn;i� 1;j+ 1 + fn;i� 1;j+ 1
�
=4� 3fn;i;j

�

=(�x)2
:(56)

B . M ethod II

In m ethod II an Euler algorithm was again used for

the tim e step,exceptthata sim plifying assum ption was

m adeto evaluate(r+ (1+ r 2)2) n;i;j)in Fourierspace.

In this approach the fouriertransform of n;i;j wasnu-

m erically calculated then m ultiplied by w(q) and then

an inverse fourier transform was num erically evaluated

to obtain an approxim ation to (r+ (1+ r 2)2) n;i;j). If

w(q)ischosen to bew(q)= r+ (1� q2)2 then,to within

num ericalaccuracy,there is no approxim ation. In this

work w(q)waschosen to ber+ (1� q2)2 ifw(q)< � 2:5

and w(q)= � 2:5otherwise.Thusw(q)isidenticalto the
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exactresultforwavevectorscloseto q= 1,i.e.,thewave-

lengthsofinterest.Theadvantageofintroducing a large

wavevectorcuto� isthatthe m ostnum erically unstable

m odesarisefrom thelargestnegativevaluesofw(q).This

allowstheuseofm uch largertim esteps.O therthan this

approxim ation the m ethod isidenticalto M ethod I.
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